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J)It. TV. W. KEELING,

M KM All A OlTV, NlCllllAKA.

Ofllco Drat door south of Park hotel.

J.L. Mclvln, M.D., Ph. ti.

fi sicimuduiigeoi
SlMCOIAL.ii EH: IJlHcaxcHof tho Wlcln, I)Ih

. Worn on mill Children Will
jiromntM iinnwor all ciiIIh, cltlior tiny or
iilnht. omco I rcHltlonoe.

Nomaha, - - Nebraska
NEMAHA STOCK FARM

J. H. SEi'D, Prop
NEMAHA, - NEHKAHKA.

IlroetlcrnMil Blilppor of Duroo Jersey
and 1'oliintl Chirm Jlogn

Bout no, low prlcori. Farm ono milo
Houth of Nomalia.
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It hliould l) umrio a mutter of puollu
knowledge that De Witt's Witch Iln-v- m

Salvo will speedily euro pion of
the longest ntatuliiif;. It Is the liouee-hol-d

favorite for burnt', scalds, cuts,
bruises and sores of all kinds. M, II .
Taylor.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L AnnsuoiiK, an old druggiii

and u prominent citizen of thin enter-prisin- g

town, says: "I Hell forty differ-
ent kinds of cough inediciiiM, but luve
nover in my experience uold no much
of any one nrticle an I liava of'Hallard'tJ
llorehound 8yrup.AH who ub it say il
is tho most perfect remedy for Cough,
Cold, Consumption, and nil diseases of
the Throat and Lungs tkoy have ever
tried." It Is n specific for Croup and
"Whooping Cough. It wil' relieve a
cough in one minute. Contains no opi-
ates. I'rlco 25 and f0 cents

Sold by Taylor, tho druggiBt.
o - -

When a cold is contracted, cure it at
once. Ono Minute Cough (Juio will
set you on the road to iccovery In a
iuinuto. It will cure piimiutonin,
bronchitis, croup and all forms of lung
and throat troubles. M. II. Taylor.

STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug. J. liogol, tho leading druggist

of Mneveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cuicts my cough, and it is the beat solN
er I have ' J . P. Campbell, merchunt
of Safl'oid, Ariz , writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that la claimed
for it: It ne 'ur lailu, and is a suio cure
for consumption, coughs and colds, I
cannot say enough for its mcrita " Dr.
King's New Discovery for coiiruunps
tiiin, coughs and colds is not an exper-
iment, il has been tried for a quarter
of a century and today Htauds at thv
bead It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at Taylor's drug store.

THE BEST HEM 13 1) Y FOU 1UIEU- -

MAT1SM.
Fiilrluivon(N.Y.) Ueylstor,

Mr. James ltowland of this SUago,
states that for twinty-llv- o yours his
wife bus been a snlTeior from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was in
biiuIi pain that she was nearly crazy,
She sent Mr. ltowland for the doctor,
hut. he hud read of Chamberlain' Pain
Holm and instead of going for tho phy-
sician he went to the store uud secured
n bottle of it. His wife did not ap-
prove of Mr. How hind's purchase at
llrst, but nevertheless applied the
Balm thoroughly and in an hour's
time was able o sleep. She now ap-
plies it whenevor she fouls an ncho or
n pain and finds that it always gives
relief. Ho saya that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as
much good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes
for sale by Taylor the druggist.

"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH."
That Is what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga say of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatism,
Inme back, deep seated and muscular
pains. Sold by Taylor tho druggist.

ELECTRIC BITTEHS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any soasiu, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when tho languid, ex-
hausted feolin c prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and nitorutivo is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No mediciije will net
moro surely in counteracting and froe
iug the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness ylold to Electric Bitters
Fifty cents and $1 per bottle at Tays
lor'a drug Btore.

fc

Tetter, Sult-Uhoii- m una lSozoma.
Tho intonso itching and smarting inci-

dent to tbeao disoases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many vory bad cases
have boon permanently cured ,by it. It
is equally offlolont for itching piles and
h favorlto remedy for soro nipples;
chapped hands, onilblains, frost bjtes
and chronio soro eyes. 25 era. por box.

Dr. Cndy'H Condition Fowlers, aro
just what n horso needs when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood pnriflor and
vormifugo. They are not food but
medicino and the best in nso to put a
horso in prlmo condition. Price 25
cents pei puckajo.
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GE'ITINO ON IN THE WORLD.
Now York Lodsor,

Tho American peoplo have been of
late indulging in a great deal of un-

necessary growling, grumbling, prog
nosticattng of evil and general

on tin ground that
things de not go us they would liko.
These people do not stop to consider
just what has actually happened with
In the past few years.

The population of thin country has
almost doubled within the past thirty
years. Aa for the general prosperity,
intelligence, enlightenment and udi
vancernont in all mental, moral and
social conditions the strides aro simply
almost past beliof.

Thiaty years ago tho total wealth in
money would have given each individ-
ual $20.11. Today each indfviduul
would get, under the same division,
$152.80. Now our dollar is worth a
hundred cents, when from twenty-liv- e

to thirty year ago the country was
simply floodod witli what was known
as wildcat currency, a good deal of it
worthless and somu of the best of a
character that iiuuie mon anxious to
turn everything tlioy could into coin
for safety's Bake. Thirty years' ago
the national debt was nearly $70 per
individual, now it is but a trifle over
$13. Tint revenues of tho government
required $0.87 per individual, where
now something over ttl is required.

Duties have fallen from forty-fo- ur

to twenty per cent, whilu tho exports
have increased from $7 per capita to
$12. Agricultural products make up
the greater portion of tho exports. In
this connection it is interesting to note
the evidences of prosperity in the fact
that a groat many more of what are
known us luxuries aro consumed by
tho avorago individual. Tho consump-
tion of coffee bus nearly doubled, but
tho uso of tea has not kept pace with
It. Aforetime 24 10 lbs. of sugar,
now 02 0-- lbs. per head aro necessary
to supply tho demand. In the same
lino 0.02 bushels of wheat per individ-
ual were used, now nearly live bushels
are used for tho present average.

Tills is a great change within tlilrtj
years, and there aro other items which
allow quite as marked changes. In
1800 tho average American spent $1.10
for postago against 42 cents a yeai
thirty years ao. In 1807 tho average
expenditure for public schools was
$4.2-- per hqud of school population
Last year's estimates show an increase
of Boinothing moro than fifty per cent
over theso figures.

A little study of this subject, which,
although it runs into figures is too in
toreating to bo dry, will speedily con-

vince the average American that he
has very littlo reason to do a great.
amount of intelligent crumbling.

i

While an eastern agricultural paper
contains some information of value
even to a western fanner, tho condi-
tions ou- -t uud went are so different
that much of tho information is mi.-leadln- fj.

Western farmers need an
agricultural paper edited from the
westorn standpoint. The fact that
Henry Wallace owns and opnr-Me- two
huge farms in Iowa oxplains why his
weekly agricultural paper, Wallaeo's
(Des Moines, In., $1 per yoar) is taken
so extensively.

Wo will send Wallaces' Farmer
and Thk Advkktisku both ono year
for $1.00.

The publishers propose to sond a
copy of Word and Works five months,
from Juno to October inclusive, to
new subscribers only as u trial 'order,
for 25 cents, and in addition thereto,
give to each trial subscriber, free, a
copy of a little book of 04 pages, which
contain select chapters of a work by
Rov. Irl il. Hicks, which is to be the
crowning work of his life. This is a
rare Opportunity for anyone to study
tho storm forecasts throughout the
coming season, besides the mnny good
things in Word and Works of Interest
to each momber of tho family. The
regular price of this little book alone is
25 cents. Send 2" cents and your ad-

dress to Word and Works Pub. Co.,
2201 Locust stroot, St. Louis, Mo.

Oreup and whooping cough.nro child-
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia.
bronchitis, and other throat aad lunc

TMH.1 i l".i.J .U -- i.LII.1. Jinn H

Tho Juno number of tho Delineator
is called tho early summer number
and its presentation of warm weather
modes, fabrics, dross trimmlngB and
millinery Is made brilliantly attract
ive by tho handsome color plates. Tho
literary features include contributions
byaquintotof famous women. Sia
tor Angoliquo, a daintily humorous
story of life in a Louisiana convent
school, Is by Mollie Elliot Seawoll, au
thorof "Tho Sprightly Romance of
Marsac," tho New York Herald's
8,000 prize Mtory. Jennie M. Drake's
second study of New York Social
Types will be found quite as pleasant
ly critical as was her description of tho
metropolitan women of society. Mrs.
Wltherapoon's Juno Tea Table Chut,
Mr. Vick's suggestlona for tho flownr
tjumuii, aim mo pages uevoteu to sea-
sonable cookery uud the now books me
of habitual excellsnco. Tho Younir
folks will find described some nove
forms of eutortainments, and the cliil
dren are not forgotten. Ladies inter
ested In artistic nedlo work should
not miss this number, tho regular de
partnientaof tatting, crocheting, lace
making, etc., being supplemented bj
Emma Haywood's special designs foi
laucy stitches and embroideries and
ecclesiastical embroidery, and Bertha
E. J. Bloduett's directions for making
an embroidered box for presentation to
a Juno bride. Hutterick Pub. Co., 7 to
17 w. 10th street, New York.

Thirty years is a long timo to Ugh
so painful as piles, but Jacob Mitchell
of Unionvillo, Pa., struggled tiiat loin-Detor-

he tried Do Witt's Witch Ilazei
Salve, which quickly and permanentlj
cured him. It is equally effective in
eczema uud all skin affections. M. II.
Taylor.

m i i ii
Tho Westfleld (Ind ) News prints

following in legard to an old residem
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, loi
many years in tho employ of the L., is
A. & C. Ry. here, says: 'i have usei
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rhoo- a

Remedy for ton years or longer-u-ui

never without it in my family. J

consider it tho beBt remedy of tho kind
manufactured. I take pleasure n
recommending it. " J t is a specific fiall bowel disorders. For sale by Tay
lor the druggist.

Pjsksonal. The gentleman who an-
noyed tho congregation last Sunday b
ontmually coughing will find instan

relinf by using Ono Minute Cong.
Cure, a speedy and harmless reined-fo- r

throat and lung troubles. Taylor

A BOUND LIVER MAKE3 k WELL MAL
Are you bilious, constipated or trot,

bled with jaundice, sick headache, ban
ta9to in mouth, foul breath, coated
tonguo, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot diy
skin, pain in back and between should'
era, chills and fever, etc. If you hav
any of those symptoms your liver if
out of order nnd your blood is slowl
being poisoned becaustt your liver doe
not act promptly. Ilerbeno will cur
nny disorder of tho liver, stomach oi
bewolo. It has no equal as n liver med-
icine. Price 75 cents. Free trial bot-
tles at Taylor's drug Btoro. 5 22 lj

When spring times comes, "gentlt
Annie," like all other sensible persons,
will cleanse the livor and renovate the
system with De Witt's Littlo Eailj
RiserB, famous littlo pills for the livei
and stomach all the year round.

M. II. Taylor.

RELEIVED OF TERRIBLE PAINS
R. E. Morso, traveling salesman,

(lalveston, Texas., says: Hallard's
Snow Liniment cured me of Rheuma
tism of three mouths standing after
uso of two bottles. J. S, Doan, Dan
villo, Ills., says 1 have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment fon- - years and would
not be without it. J. P. Groch, Rio,
Ills., Bays Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured terrible pains in back of head
and nock when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor tho druggist.

Not only acute lung troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few duye.but old
chronio coughs and throat troubles
may receive immediato relief and per-
manently cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. M. H. Taylor.

NEWS SERVICE EXTENDED.
The St. Louis Republic recently

made arrangements with the cable com
panics, whereby direct aj guaranteed.
sections of tho olvillzud world aro recl1-ive- d.

It now prints moro autheotilc
foreign news than any other paper and
continueo to keep up its recrd for
publishing nil tho homenows. The out-
look for the year is one of big news
events, fust succeeding each other and
thoy be highly interesting to every-
one. The price of the Republic dally
la $0,00 a year, or $1.50 for three
months. Tho Twicea-Weo- k Republic
will remain tho aame ono dollar a
year, by mail, twice

Unconditional surrender is the only
term those famous little pills known
as DeWitt's Littlo Earlv Risers will

trouble, can be quickly cured by using make with constipation, sick headache
One Minute Cough Cure. MIITaylor. and stomach troubles. M II Taylor.

3 Cents per Single Roll

at McININCH'S.
THAT MEANS WALL PAPER,
GOOD QUALITY,

NEAT DESIGNS, AND

PRErTY COLORINGS,

Finer quality at 5, 6i, 7, 10 and 124.
Why pay fancy drug store prices when

you can get the newest designs and finest
quality of wall paper from us at 35 to 50 per
cent less?

Our stock is complete. We have just re-

ceived our third shipment for this season and
are now in shape to supply any demand for
wall paper.

Our window shade stock comprises oVer
50 styles. You always get what you want
when you buy from us, and then you save
in the price.

Good Window Shades, 15 cents,
Better shades at 19, 35, 40, 50, 65 and T5
Bargains in lace curtains at SI, $1.25,

$1 50, 81.75 and S2.00.
Our Special Shirt Waist Sa1 s begins Thursday,

May 15, closes Saturday, May 29th.
Nearly 500 latest style hirt Waists of-

fered in this sale at 25 to 40 per cent less
than actual value.

fie ta i:a Mm
A.A.MININCH& SON,

BROWNVILLE, NEBKASKA.

W. W. SAWDERS,

Notary : -- ; Public
Nomalia City, Hob.

Smwnvilie Cornet Band
Is now preparod to furnish good mimic
tor entertainments, picnics, memorial
services, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
Charges rensomibln.

E. E. Mumfokd, Pres.
G. N. Sanders, Sec'y.

Kerker & Hoover,
Donlor in

JVL JS --A- U 3
Htahost prices pnld;for hides, lard, tailow

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA.

C. SHUCK,
Proprietor f the

NEMAHA VaLJLEY
Berkshire : Farm.

Hroedor of Tliorouclibrcd Uerlcslilro hoes.
Prize winning stock. No bettor Sly
prices uro In iiccordunco with tho Minos. Seo
Ktock and net prices. Farm 1 miles north-
west of NonmliH.

NEMAHA, NJ3BU ASICA.

J. S. HADLOCE,
General House Painting,

Kalsomining and
Paper Hanging.

New process of Graining at one-hal- f
price. Neat work and satisfaction

news from

will

rnli-c-d-.

B.BeliAndrews.iYI.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

8 talk, - . Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Ilernii,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-
tients from abroad can obtain board
nnd hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering skill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
ueeking relief through Burgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Rlpans Tabules euro flatulonca
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Representing

Cooper
the rustling

Liveryman
or NEMAnx.

Leave your orders
ipr team, hack orry, and

We do tiir Rest.
Our Hack meets allilus

DoYouWant Employment
At home or traveling with GOOD PA.Y?
If so. write us for particulars, giving
age and occupation You can work
all or part timo.ani tilt work is LIGHT
AND EAST. Address 7 30
THE HA WIS NUESEKY 00MPAHY,

MILWAUKEE, WI3C0NBIN.

IF YOU ARE A CYCUSTEfSES'rsSS
"THE CYCLING WEST" SF
to all remittitur durlnsr the next three months.
Regular price, $2.00. Bright, newsy, entertain-inc- .

An illustrated journnl of highest literary
merit. Send for sample copy.

For the nbove period we will mnlce the follow-inc- r
prize offers to parties sending in cash sub-

scriptions: Value
30 subscribers, pair guaranteed road tires, $12.00
15 " Camera takes pictures 4Hx44 5.00
10 Cycle lamp 3,00
5 Guaranteed Foot Pump 1.50
2 ' Wchtnlng Repair Tool 50
1 Aluminum Naraeplate person-

al name engraved 35For further particulars, address
Tnn Cycuno wbst Pub. Co., Dbnvek, Colo.

ft

aVl. GO YEARS
WM. EXPERIENCE.
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JJuiZtJF "TDAnR AManvA2lEESr nnui mnnivsf
DESIGNS,

nnDVDinUTB Jbr.
oiu$h?5d n,rn Bkctch nml description may
?imhn!iSaS&a,MrooJvllotllcr uu Invention Is

,XiP,?t0A1,ti'ljlQ' Communications strictlycom
in i,.?.Y m.4!08,1 "Koucy loreecurliiK patents

Woliavo a Wasulnuton olUco.
peclaTnotlenok?nntuorOURU MUUD & C0' rCOlT

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
,..c.vJi,u,!r.i,,!"s,ri,t.0,, 'nnrest circulation ofJournal, weekly, tonus KI.OJ u yean
hVmi?,JLmo!,t,18 Spoclmon copies and 11ax6on Patents sout free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 UroudwiiivNinv York,
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